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by Napoleob d his officiai servants, leave,nodoubt hangs.porhaps, the fiercest European. war ever My brother and sister, I ask you to make no pro-
of the.ifltentiis'of tlíSFrënOlEmperor ohis point;i wage difingthê· laét five'hundred years. A niis- mise, impose upon you no obligation. Ail the eb-

and tbese facts stand before men as political demon- takein crossing. a river brought on the Crimean iligations you have, yon have assumed in -your own
stration, tbat'whatever may beithe- future modifica- campaign: an eror :in the appointment of a Con- spirits. I know your beart. Youb ave already inl
in any other member of the-Federation, the Vatican gressprecipitated the late Italian conflict ; nd one your spirits consmnated the union as far as it could
will remain untouched in the creed itpu blishes..Ard falsestep, which may be taken by England in some possibly be. I stand not bore te narry you. This

's not the interpretation of this, the Emperor's deci- futurounforeseen event ln Naples, may cover England congregation are not vitnesses, and are înot called
sion in.this regard, madeas it were, doubly:certain with à Prench army, open floodgates of blood,and al- upon te be witnesses of your marriage. But i stand
by the appointment of Pio onbo the présidency Of ter the map of Europe. It must be lways remembered bore legally to affirn the fact, and to ask this con-M
the whole Confederation; thus adding, in place of that in the present part of this discussion England gregation tojoin with me in pronouLncing a benediC-a
taking him away, power and dignity to the Father bas no right, or cannot interfere in any way in the tion and blessing on the union into whiclh you have
of the Faithful. I have nover read any article im- settlement of these Italian questions. This is now a entered, which yon here acknowledge, ani which youe
peaching tbis pledge of-the French Emperor except flxed position ; and in all our future calculations we bore formally before the world complete. In token,
uhose of the English press; nor have I ever seen any must regard England as a robber or a filibusterer, then, of this union, whiich you have cenented in yoir
hostile atterk niade ou the Papal Goverament except if she attempt any interference !n the future affairs souls, and whiclh yoeunow confess befure the world,
from uthe furous bigots of Exeter Hall and the Red of Naples. This is now the sole duty of France nnd pleate join your rigbt hands.
Republica:3 of the Italian Mazzaini shool. No Austria; the sole province Of these two empires, as The happy couple conpilied witi: îLe request.- 1 1
doubt it may be true that-Napoléon will advise the slk.etihed and asserted in the franing and consolidai- Thon Mr. Loveland placed a band on eachi f their
Pope to malke some changes in the ecclesiastical ad- ing the present Confederation-England being to- heads, and blessed thnem in ibis forni:
ministration of secular policy ; and, perhaps, this al- t.lly excluded. If Naples, therefore, in the liresenit A nd iow, un behalf of this audience, and on 1be-
teration linny be necessary in the present posture of aspect of affairs, se conduct ber legislation and go. half of the attending spirits, that are atrounsd us and
events. Hat no arrangement will b, demanded verunment, so perfectly as ta combine ail the good, w sithus, 1 bless this union ; 1 bless you ini ither obe-
which coulid interfere with Church discipliue, ancielnt and ta overthrow the revoluitionists, hien the whole h1lf, si Yoi start together in the journey Of hife. 1
territorial possessions, or sovereign power and privi- case is settled according tu the intentions ut the Tlhis w'as the whole cereonny. The bidegroouî
lege.- In fact, considering the religious antecedents Confedieration. it if theireobes prevail, and en- muade a formai bow ta the audience. The bride, whu
of Napoleon ; knowg itheCatholie feeling which danger Europe from their combinauan, a trial will had been quietly fanning herself tihruigbout the per-
pervades ail r.nks of the French army ; and under- be given, as already described ; and if tbis trial fai, formance, dropped la ciirtsey. The pair, with their
standing the bitter hostility which the Emperor a stranger, tle descendant of a Murat, may be placed litte attendants l white and blue, stepîpedil Yl the i
would met t amotn the power of the French clergy if on the throne, and the crown of Ferdinand phiced platforin, atnd the audience applauded su lung that
be treated the Pope with discourtesy, injistice, or 0in another brow. In such a consumilation (which it seemned as if they wisbed the iaist scene encore-d.
ir.sult ; itcarnnot be believed, independently of any is, indeed, very distant) the danger lies at the very Then Mr. nWright was called ,suu to say some-
otier conheraions, that Napoleon would dre te door of England. If such an event shoutid occr as thing on the subjet of inarriage ani paternity. lie
punish tL Pope, to break half bis crowu, and t the erection of ac new naine to the throie aOf Naples, spoke for a few minutes and ended by iresenting tot
unking hiself; and for what ; to leaso a vile Rlo- by the election of the people, and if Eusghælnd sbould the couple a copy of onec of bi works, probaily

manu juaa, of the moat iagitious sanguinary class of dispute that election, it would be the saine as to dis- " The Unwelcome Child. Shortly afterwards the1
despicabb cut-throats known in the worst dens of' pute the election of Napoleon himself. It wnuld he Ciairiman was imade se mth edliîiiin oflanding to lie

JZuropean uifamy. Hence we msay safely conclude the signal for an assatilt on Eigland, the word n tbridegroom a boquet, whicli lie terned a volume ofe
lthIt Ron b may be added tu te programme uf le- command for French invasion, and for the cricest natural theology. Dr. Lewis accepîted the gift, and
gality andti peace already discussed in the North. conflict in our united national histories. No ciobi, pronised tu study ii. Thus ended the marrage

Fourthiy, the remaining two cases-nimely, the there is much mystery in the present policy,; and if scene.
;cIies and Naples, will be casily solved wt'hen we muITILIch prudence and tact be net ot>servel in Italy, Ile _

tke into conesideration the important fact-namehy, issue may be as fearful as it may be sudden aind un- FlOM A WELLî1 KNOWN AND HIG I L iii-
tat Engliaidwas indirectly asked toamuinthec-expected..PHYSICIAN IN CANA DA WlST'
ferncpe aI .urich nit condition that she wouhl zivcn « CaL Island, Co. Tyrone, Aug, l. D. P. L •LI> w' A ,LST.

p!.xe in th e fiial settlement of the Peninula, f PIESCOTT C. W.,
-rinterfrigthrough her agents or amaadors.DrSir-:taffords me pleasire inc:nplying

ui the religionor the political disturbance of the UNITED STATES. . pno .ftrequest, in giving an expression of m
ýiuntry. Within the last montl I îiediged myseif The Doston Pilot says The c r
idat Friance and Austria demunded this Iledge ; and ing and lîavis the crs Tone o 'the 'rb 'lŽ , l is now nearly two years since i r1econiniended1
that the refustl on tlie part of -England t Inake itn St F aig e oînBer iL C cr est its use le sone rny patients, u r- ntytor of Chra-i
would be 1l prelude to exclude ber fron ail sharwc Si. Fraco rod bee Righon ker , Claritoa nicDiseases and wiîh tLe most happy vt:

directly ai indiirectly, in the settlement of the ltaijan ikill L performned by he a tiglit Rev.oJ. te.me i has proved very useful i l3 5ysi, -\ervouîs
dîiculty. I now announce the important ite- next Tes Mo SRe da' Ar o Pll f iencin- juTeadache, derangmenit of the Ste and, and Gene-
remly, batî the absence of? England from the Con-a ciewillcireaci on this occasion." ral Debility. Therefore iet all inose n-hu are afflict-

firenre i.i patraded before Parliament as a chice .t.ied with the above diseases, try thi (ronated Bit-
wiile I re-isaert again, that it is a necesity. Her pre- j ANK RoWns.-The Newl lr. ]! d UnS | rs, and their success is certain,
ernz at Zurich involved-a-comndsory pledge : lier ab- two articles on tbis head. We give .memextracs. . 1ara, Sir, yours tuy,

e iee, thereforespeaks'acompulsory exclusion. Sihe The had notoriety of Baimere andP Piladlph W. E M'A NS, .11. . v !rngid.
refused the pledg, ana th.tdoors have beenc in fur rowdyim and disorderhas not yet For sale in Montrent, at wlolesale, by Lynans, S..
iur face ! Let Parliament, therefore, parade their The rowdies of those cities are ilteriindleedto . sstain vage & Ce., 226 St. Paul Street alse by Carter, Kerry

Frlene! as they May please ta call their crotching their reputatio. The execution alt l ar of & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; by lobston, BCers & Co.,
befare Itenj2eremptory order of the two Emlerors.- three of tbeir number, five months go, appears to Medical Hall, Great St James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
The real truth is, France and Austria waited a dei- i:bve been already forgotten by the sur;iving demous ian, Place de As-i.
ceut prete.t to gag the lying mouth, and t. lie ucp in that cit. A few days ao a gang af thems took

îhe bribery bands of England ini itay :hence the, possesson of a steamboat, on an excu-sion Inyt, as- DS SU
laid a trap to catch t-he old falin revoluL ist.- sihng indiscriminately every whiite nma n hard, T
She was in-ited te the Conferen ou conduitin of putting out the lights, and robbing ail the passengerd, Dm S'a-A few weeks e [ Lad a distressing

eknowlteiging her pait guilt: and of searing to and committing an atrocious outrage on c negs> wo- ctough :my tbroat was e-ry sore and tniiiueud, and I
od conduict for the future. She shied thte confes- man in the presence of ber husband, whoin they stab- procured a bottle of iPerry Davls- Pain oiller of yu

gton of ber crimes ; and bence he Empeors have bed. On the very beels of' this intelligence, anotier and it lias antirely curd me. I have also seen iI
manacled anid m cd lier, duîring the remainder of bandof ruians from Philadelina, created a disturb- used in cases f tootha:ce td agne in te face, wil
ber natual life. Royal speeches may utter wlat ance with the Frankinu Rifle Company, ronm tai te most beneßcial efects, i belie ve it to be an in-
Finuisters pleaise ; hut I assert without fear of constr- city, who wereon a tagtc excursion at T'11cny.- -dispensable medie, and shll recommetId It tu iy -

dition the strict truth of the preraises here puti for- About tweiity persans were stabbed and o-herwçise acquairtance. C. W. IÎANKS, L.ý 'ilar, intl.
ward. Wib this fact of the final exciluion of Eng- wounded. This iay certify, that my wife was ihr sane time
land fron :ill futire interference in the Peinsula, Idoes net appear t-bat the iiitary had cither very uuch afiictedl wi th aviolent cough, which re-
the conclseionO f ibis discussion cati be easily and bayonts or ball cartridge with them, on which, no duced ber so neh a tbat she was unable ici enjoy a
satisfactorily explained. doubt, the rowdies presuimed, being theiselves well moments rest, day Or night, ndi by the use of one

Fiftbly all those who seem to uderstand besthe armed mith knives, daggers and other deadly wea- bottle f Perry Davis' Pain Killer, she wa s entirely
t-laracter aud the intentions of tbe French Einperor ponts. The mulitary ought n[ever te place themselves lu relieved, and now enjoys good iealih. I consider it
assert that hls plan of confederated ty has been the power of a mob of that kind. They ought t ane of t heat failyl' medicinesl iss-..
constituted wit h bonesty, integrity, and witi a sin- 1]have had their bayonots, if not ball cartridge, soine F. K. 1BEANGERl, PEissURoll, O.
erre desirie ti place the PeOinsula an O a basis ler- fify or a hundred had been kiilled on the spot agreat Sod ly di-ggists and ail ealer ii fanily nedi-
nanent pepl ce and, indeed National prosperity. The gain wotuld have been accompilisled for society. Se inms.

only diflietnty tha presonted itself was the arrange- pertinacious were the scoundrels, that on the arrivai Lymans, Savage, & Co, Carter, Kerry, k Co.
ient of Napiles and the Duchies. The intünivie con- of the military in Phliiladelphia they recommîseneed the Lamaplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

'in betwn tetroop s and people in tie sinall riot, and but ror the interference of the police the -------

pûpulutionî and astrrow territories of the Dccbies, resuilts ight have been serious. Thiis s one of the BOOKBINDING A ND PI NTING.
render it lard to preserve order'wboner Rvotionistl very few occasions on whichlithe police have bIeen

en-i found with eci soldier of the little army ; and ever known te prevent any crime. TIIE Subscriber, having eigigu-ed skilled tiand eip-
in each ho of the fe w pastiry. .- Jow cain it be Wlat is.the cause of rowdyism asstuing sa bold rienced Workmen, aud being providei with thei
expected tha soldiers sons' will fire on their brothers, and so deant ai attitude ? We atlsver hat larty latest improved and most extensive Maciionry. is now
fathers, anl children in tbis narrow sital, andl ience liolitics, aud the corupt practices connected with prepared toexecite INDiG in evri-y variety of
Napolcon cor cived the plan of a confeleration in them, are the fruitful source of the anarcby wihich is style and finish.

order that ; trooips of ne Diuchy woul lpreserve a fout disgrace to Our free iStittioUs and a cause o? LIBIRA TUES RE-BUND, ami BQOKS REPAl"-
the thronie of inother ; tbat the weakness f one prejudice against democracy throughont the ci'ilhsd ED, at moderate rates.
woil receiviî, stesngth irom thue assisince of a.se- world. The managers of elections have for iany BtLANK BOOKS manufacturi tiain iattert. A

coid; lait tat their united help would produce the years sihîldised a class of men whohave ebeated the large supiply always on hand.

happy result which iight not be attainabie by their State prison and the gallows of their due, ta de their The Edges of Blank and Letter-Press Books M A-

indivdual exertions. The ieur proxiity, too, of dirtV vork, and te commit overy sort of violence.- BLED for the Trade, ai short notice.
Yicnsico and of Lombtrd e to theae distraeted Duchies This vilany bas been connived it byta i the leading All kiids of Book an JOB PRINTING carefully

wulld add finai securîty ta these small territories. men of eaci of the successful partes iii turi, on the and promîutly executed, on tti bemost re:,onabti 'ruis.
Sthe case of' Namples the polie of the Fedleration principle thnt the end justifies the means. And al.- SCOOL B00ES.

assumued K siuewbtt diiferent vie-w. lu this King- lisuost every attempt to bring the rutilans ta justice NATIONAL SER[ES, and a va-risiety of u c nî
om, E~ngh.uss hîad already for hial" a eo yi-has been trustra'ied. But thie evil does nu stop) here, Wtorks, a sale, al low pices.

ehostile desig, wb~ich meniaed thce ry- ex- 'he rowdies, finding tihat they possessed imiiumunitiy Mr. W. T. McGRATIH will slicit ordu re irom
f irono. -M ami ai'of the NcaPOlitai Lor violence at elections, havIe " bettered the instru- | wbom, or at the (Ilice, a List of Pees muay e Coi-

eCo thne thrcabinet, w ict w not.'i cii i d o ho eir masters, and made general rowdyism taine.
uLCo in utî, nd Cabd net, as icws or Revoal-tion- ain institution o tie country, supplanLiug and siper- JoHN L tL L.

tStcure wbnln ; and neccivot~ a uicet dcd, sîîd feui seding the autiorities of hie laws, and driving us Prin.cr a- Bookij/,r.I back tu barbarism. The. politicians vhu have ob- CIu DirO.rou Oriesla Great ilritai. English eissiaros ed . ie tained olice through ibis instrtumeutality o the row- Montreal, 2th August, )i
irsf1aming thec erelazs; ud Lenglisits siiîs Oaiwtsr an- mittei 2-tlA"lt 9i
clfiaîd ing t l s e ebY,. a nds E nglis s cca i r esfl enr an t d ies are ten der obligations t o protec t the m agitinst - .... - - - - -

dtse nn lienceewhite n irrow of t thelic operation i' the law. If they sit on the bolec of CH1A MB13oLYnACADEM
lime> dsc en,,ici. c nrjiustice they tuero tihe sihield of their own ignoinit -.

ri.ayofn' p a opuationm, amni iso ntimniacy oa0i
l'oous and ncopli m .ade 1le cisai the Duciles .acorrsupt literpretation of the statutes over the cul- TIl-E Classes of' the NEW ACADEMY of CH AM-
difflicult q'meshon of settlement, Eiglisht inifluence prit, or, if they cannot do that, they admnister the eLY held under te control of the Commissiners of
and intrig na lisde the comiLte rcstoratio of orider Mldest punishment it is lu their power to inflict.- Chambly, will be OPENED ons MONl)A' the uh

.ii Napics a d.i prohien, wich bas nahied If theracal i3 sent ta the penitentiary or the State SEPTEMBER n .
naî'a Ies oc ttrîîîtsî l solutionasumrimg rL nnSi -u auJr prison the politicians will soon get imu out. If one The Course a Insrucin ill compise Cic ssis,

t c tred fairy ai te lst oi these bulies is indictedl for murder, le enjoys the Mathematics, Book-Keepin« (by Single and Doubue
waiîti ensa. arnow at joke, and looks on the trial as a good farce. H isa Eutr-y), English French latin, Geek Xoe:, andYiewr of this important case. •ncertain hat rowdyim is so wel organisedVandais so

IHence, i:ialiy, England lias beer' resmoved froin ail certaintire wravdyism se iveil pargtised hatdean nstrumentai Music.
interferen.-c i tisie agitatedl stîtes, lu orrfersitthe ;liidelitiliid us the plitical parties, lhat ho- thcan 'te lsal Aeademywil l li>iuer tiu i nrection (t

eera ti t e guda'e of tise Pie aad the i c acs be jury do nat agree, arta ne ri oh M. A. ViLLETON, Princip.

fr'iingy iitport uof Franced wouldtenact Tinaha neure thter justice ls r-obbed a? its sacrifice. EMnî. T. TREVOR, Prof.aîr of Engsüde/i Maltltuni-
of higsinthsisratedterior. hee :t be The resuli t fti systemu, uts Uhe whole, will Le t ics, Liain, G'reek, and, /tulien.

no doubt, now thsat ail ostructionu is retaoved, the itisai the rieaiis will i-irtuaclly rulie Uie country. Mn. G. DUV AL,urfe'sor of EngidA Frenîdî.

Dbiruc~ thie nd îs N le3 aue seianner ito adjsut Au tasc an alarming extent lhas tlhis anosmal l-'eucal umd InstrumeníaI Mfusic.
îegron. pie, t me<i woi et îerosîe grownî ti the peaceable and orderly portion cf the The Pitpils d'an procure lioard itidifferent Lrits ai j

1iegisatin. I the lrwr 'du tbe. suog ciet citizens are beginniung to consider whuether the ceom- lthe Village at very recasonable chaîrges..
no um tteao tiruine the uiy cfate ioins- :mnity woumld not f'are better-whethber thtere would A picto toh aet he Secre'~ta-reu er

horna oer oy mintaise mther cuiof the r m m-nit be mare secur'ity for property, nd lifec aud limb Mr. W. Ymt.H.
ber ofthefaal. I te mmbes ordauyunte'--nder a Goi-ernment like that aof France or Rlussis, ------ *-

and if ail tihe goodi and virtuouîs chîeerfuhly combine, titan iundier the best and freest governmssent evern de- i\.yTN gD,
th e havmebend, a silencedistonîlr ta oer to ised by the wisdom cf mian; Tise place t.0 striko -t

orercilomean the icket eiencest disorder, ail conqer nor'tal blow at rowvdylsrn is the pimatry' elections. iA Situationu as SCilU0L TEA CHIEI, by a y-ounsg
rbellion amnd to asserts pranent pecn ci, n11 th If this1 not dune, il seemis to us there is no alternsa- man wvho can pîrodnice excellent testimonials asto

vWipus nt thmle, atsa thevcis an, ti th Feteire than Vigilanice Committees. his chatraclt'r suad whoi hseld a Madel Schsool Diploma f
rwton emis cuiit. hei iack the suci.ess oldten Fed- . nvs-t~W~IG.A L ovnino trom tise Catboiic Board cf Examniners of Quebec, t

ptnti is-plte. daut if te Dletsihe golden- Spir'itoai s eld ai Plynsont, Mas. an hL fifili For psarticuhsira>,tîapply, if' by lettor p>ost-pidt to tis

tpont psis, th e doomuo the . uchaiier aiuiii, per- sîxdth and seventht of Amugast, tise norel feacture o? n fe.
teasoapi e i tis ele tuonnassi.o The Doue marriage betweeni two Spirituailists wvas introduced -
toe rassum' zseuc forms ouvernment. ui tead amoeng the exercises, lu is thus described by a coi- t
if, afte -ai triai and an unobstructeOd uoportuityv respîoudent.hid
tuC people of the Duchiies still encourage rebellhon, -Tise declaration o? sentiments am'ing been gai rid

luncder, puieno Deismn, and blond, the Emsperors of', the next maistter la order was îLe solemnizaiion etf RO B E R T P A 'T T O N ,
wiil ait ce decide ons expunmging Lhis5 don o? infasmyj, marriage betweenu Mn. Nathan C. bewis anm Mrs.I

and placing~ šoor titan people think Louis Napoa- Eunice A. Babbitt, of Boston. The lady wras dr'essed 29q No-r Deme Street,
leon witth Frenich lawa aitud French chaiins au the in loose flowing robes of white, dleply triuued hoBu ortr i icr tak ohsnneusGy
thrones of the Dikes, and on the necks of the cuit- blue, and wco blaosali os ir er1e rls Boers, lan heimPsbic inenal, forsk the very îibîerals pa- t

throauts I Tise present conducet of lime Duchies hs tha lies danghters hy a doîe folrlge wero thesat- tonaert hehacevd foricl he ast fore ear ;oand Ps
sune preiiitunary to this consummuaton. Thmeir hisi- exactly 1.he same style, and fowd ler td ho p ope.,-by siatentin ta business, to receive n con-

t.ca . *d n e.~ vi. a fair trial: fnn The bridgrooac rusptm e h e ne

CaiiuebedrRedargapublicanian d thon e. 'eW le iS An
regue, a now PrencisDulce, and thie asl! If the and tire eacis about thirty-five yeaurs of age. Boots and Shoes, -oleiis an tiepeetion o? the8 amne,

oelutionist e ParmaModena, and Tuitscany par- Mr. Lovelani, who was formerly a Methodist mi- which he wli elu ant a modrate pnce.

sevbreeiuolonger iit-oir insane àtrocity a French nister, thougli lie daea net now appreciate the title of - --

sword wilI rery toOn bring Ute ne thir senses: and "reverend," addressing the congregation said:- A M E S M A L O E Y
a Priench crown will enforce.quick obedience. Sar- Lltliouglh spmiitialists in gencral de not aeîpt,
dinia wil join in tbis decision in favour of bis son- buit arc opposed to the regulations that exist legall7 .>I1TH AND PA RE

agreo re gard t tesubjugatienOf%ûe te9IMADPR E,
in-law FranC wil agree tothis alternative in sup- in re dto the a o? o ame ta tise mar-
Port (of his cousin: and Austria will not refuse in rnage relations, still they do georaley, if Dol niver- te to ilcoris is uneossad kind lrn ,

neCw tf sorne equivalent froin ber new powerful ally i ally, admitlthepropriety ofmiaking gNackAedge- t NaT ho still crrics on bis bnafneis, et No. 23 BO- J
The last point . in the soettlenein tof Naples ls a ent o? thing relations. NAENTURE S4R ET.

PeOint of.ital impóricae : and a question on wblch Thon, turisig La t-bistemted partes, le &e.id e onteld,>Aug. 4, if.

MRS. H. E. CLARKE'S ACADEMY, COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
FOR YOUNG LADIES, . KINGSTON, C.W.;

UMder Mhe Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
(No. 16, Crazg Street, onttreal,) E. J. Horan, Bishop of Eingston.

WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, on1 the THE above Institution, situated in one'of the mostFIRST of SEPTEMBER ne:t. A% complete Course agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is nowof Education in the English and Freuch languîages completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-will be given by 3r. ai Miss Clarke from London, vided for the various departments. The object ofand Mlle Lacombre from Paris; Music by Professor the Institution is to impart a good and solid oduca-Jiing; Drawing, Ilian, and other accomplishmen stion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,also by the best Masters. A few pnp;îils can be re- morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objectceived as Boarders on reasonab cterms. of constant attention. The Course of instructionYonng Ladies, wishing to comp!cte tbeir studies will include a complete Glaissical and Commercialwith the view n iteenmig Teaicr woul ndun- Educatin, Particular attention will b given to thesual facilities for accmîplishin the:r obj'ct in the French and Englishi lanruages.
:sIislunent n rlr H. E. ., wherîe tlm French and Alarge and well elected Litrary will be Open ut'n sh hinîguage~ :'e *oî :en :ý:1 geatest pl- the Pupils.

rit T EMR.11S:iard 1-j Tui:kn, $1 Per A111111m1(payable halifPiloni, and t1l&. 1'. P*i*jHîl î* . 4 and taaoi nl
P e;e.m IiW PPV.1. J.ai iyearly i A dvance.)

USe 4 f Library durirz stay, 2
rnau T oe The A usual Session connne:ees on the 1st epten:-

ler, andi d on the Fir- Tlsday of July.

SolN IlE lIAl . 'l ýT , Jo UilN P H E L AN, GR OCER,
Nîr Msu & IlIAS REMOVED t . -i3 NTRE DAME STREET,

~CiU ntimaîlite i îer .v1i i '1îi îte Store ly vocupiedl b - Mr. Berthelot, and op-
Dn generatothmt lir Sn1W R' ilM now posite to Drî. licn.iti, wl,here e wili keep a Stock of

nitL g rL, tha(iti' her RH! t O l o opend' the best Tea, Coflee, Sugar, Wines, Brn:idy, &c., and
a:rd. m.,. N 'G DSall otlier nbe (regiriJt the iowest prices.n il e ed.. JOHIN PH ELA N

GROCERIE S. SU GA R. &C.,
ilýA LE ,

i-1-3 r ret, Mont al.

yOOLNG . ¡y

131pim;A ii

S'OUCNG -ux lt'- Flavor.~

-ON OIE
0i>OLNG.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A comapound reiedy, in whliicl huwe liatnt hii-

bored ta produce the Iost F eecîtiiîatrctive
tiat can be inade. It is a coucenitrated extrîat
of rara Sarsaparilla, ka combsine ith other
substances of still grenter nlctiv-e power ti
to afford an cifectiv nitidot for the diseas
Sirsaparilla is reputcd ta cure. It is believed
that such a remnedy is uanted by those iho
:ufler from Sntruinmous complaints, ai itaItine
wlhiclhwill crc-onmplish thcircure muuîst prove
of immense service ta this lcrge class of our
aliedu fellow-chitzents. }fow c-ompîletely tihis

compnionuid will do h ita bnprovenul hy exper-
inscli on nay oh lte wul- eas 1%a ie Lfousd
of tJc following comispices : -

Sciuoe,.-A AND SnrFUMîs Cm m.
EUurneoxsDAND EIWnrnV:Ii eu , UcinF,

Pitas, Ecoa-remt:c, 'Tsouou, Sxu:r Riui.u,
SCar.n EAD, SYPImrts ANt S t.m A-
F-EaruaNs, MEacuuîAL. i)îsUMEs, DRtoP's, NEU..

x.u.o1A ui Tiic n:n-x Di tmm, DYrS-
L£EPStÀ .Xuatî IUiU.Snuemen, EtMt"î'a.àS, Rmîmc
on Sr. A-itoy's Fine, ad indeed the wiole

class ai ComphiîsinttS criingut firtm lm:iWi Y suV

Tisna conpomtid will lt found a icgrew in,-
Mateur of iealth, 'nken iii the ep in

expel thlte foui htusoni wthich: fî.estcr fi the
Lbiud at thait seisi iof thei yea:tr. By the tine-
lV axpsuion of t hem ancty rariuing diSorder

r-e nipped in the sud . Ž-\î.iti td cun), by
the ai of tihis 0 renmcdy, sar themselv. iomi
the endsiance of ul eitrulptiins .ld ili-rot
see-cs, throufghl wlhichl th s-siItem will strive ta
rii itself of corriuptiois, if not a:;-iSted to ado
this through Lte nuatural chninetifs of the body

iby Iin alterative mIledicine. Cleasei- out the
vitiatel blond whueever yoîu sind its inmpurities
burstinig ithrouigli the skin in pmmnples eruptions,

or --es ; cleUnse it 'LenI you Undit il-sob-
structed and sluggish in t.Ie veins; cluc 'm.e it
vheneverit i L-foul, and your f %lin- will tell

i-tutu wehei. Even where iio perticilar disorder
is filt, people entjoy btt-r' elcalli, 2nl live
longer, for cleansiiig the blood. Kcop tthe
biilood healthy, unda ili s iell; but witlh lis

pabtlui of life lisorderet, thore can be no
Iuatiung health. Sooner <r later somicthintg
rmust go wronug, ansd ithe grcat rmachinery of
lif- is diordered au- overthroiiw.

Sasapailla has, and desemrvs iucih. the
r-ultation, if acconmplishing, thse ends. litt

tlie çorld ias been cgregiously decivl-d by
pruparations of it, partly because the drug
natnae hia Lnot all the virtle tiat is claimeid

for 'ir but more beenuse imainy preparations,
¡-ettmg th conuenîtrated extruats of it,

conutssin b, ut itle of the virtue iof Sarsaarilia,
ur anmy thing el..

Duriig ite yeis the publie have beein miT-
led bylarge bothr pr'tendmg ta give a quart

.f Exîract f S ap(i, il for oe dollar. AaIst
rf th-e hatîve bn-% trauds upon. thu silk, for

tlihy ne'o only îo.:taiiin Fte, if any, Sarapa-
rilla. but often no :..tive propertisv whatev-
ùr. Ileice, bitter i painfufl disappointmirent
lias followed tite use of thme v-ntiaous e'xtracts c-

Sarspurii which floodI the mnarket, until lthe
ntunie itself s justly dcspied, and has becone

yy o us with cimptsition anud clhcat. Still
we cillthis onpound Sarttanaila, and ittitd

to Fupply uth a renic y as shall rescue the
-nme from the lond of ublouny whicli rests

tupou nit. Adi wue tink we hnve grnd fnor
hwlieug it hlias viress v;icli are irrrvstiblc

byI terdihumry' rcun of the diseases it isîmtend-
cd to cure. in order to seenr their comp!cte
e-alicatian froi the sy'slî-tmt, tle remcdy r-hiuihi
le judictusIy taken accordsg to directuis <inm

the botle.
PRliErtIED hy

R . y. C. AYE R & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Prlre, Si per Battle ; Slz fentLic a,' 0S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has wini for tselî-h a reon fer the ecre (if
E-rc-ty variety a" 'roat ard .ang Ccmplinit, Sistt
li l entirelvi umiiecessary for us to recuut the

cvidinecel aits virtesiie.îu itCCl'revr it lias ben cm-
oyeL. it lias iong bœui in constant use

thIrouughoiut this section, we. ttcne oiat do more titin
aF-ture theicople its quality is wpt up to the bu-Ah

--r lis ben. andil that i my re-lied n to
die or iteir relief ail it alis ever ccn found ta du.

Ayer's Catharie Pils,
?Olt THE OtisE Q'

<.tzstivenss, Jarun dica, Dy.~uppsia, Indigeaio,
IJ*ete'y J'id~iaic E rypclIhduarh e

>izes, )ibe ism rau tsm ,'nqt i enSkin Di'àe lseg,
Lim Cmplaint, Dropsy;, Tett, 'T-tîoras and

Rat itheum, Wo>r0m17, Gout, Neurmlgia, as a
DinneriPill, and for Purifyng the BlOd.

Tlicy are sugar-coated, so that the niost seni-
tire cuan take them pleaantil, and they are thLe
Lest npelrient in the vorld for il the purposes ef Of
famuily physic.
Price 25 cents par Box; PEvo boxes for $LOO,

Geat inumibcrso? Clergynseti, Phybicis, Stcutos-
Imu, an-d cininent prffuagcq, have lent their
ac l tusics to ce't'y tme unara scseeness of th.e

remedies, but out epace herc will iiot permit t-he
insertion u u them. The A ents below ined fur-

nrelh jrntis ourtkruc.ue -i in.îchuibioshLcy
axe gîve; itli as nfuît deiptio ns of Ite aboya
conplaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for tieir cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipld deales with
ocer preparations teynake more profit M.
Demi.as 'eîatnd take nô calLers. Te sick

want the beet aUIdthemeisae m, anid tthy shaould
bave il.

Ai Our Re-medies are for sale by,
Lymnan, Sasvage, & Co., at. Wholesale and Re-

lail; and by all tihe Dnggists 'in Mentreai, and
ulhroughous Upper anud Lower Canada.

LAGCUi A IArE,
F LoUR ,in

Slilie Altiods

- NDIANM-!

W N e S p - S t rt it l aa n gish.)

- BI.'t [iVt'iîe:u' u1t, ciscs, ici-y line ; Mariol

- i)Ri'r cUrnd uost lPunter; Monrîeal

IÎTA ii M, h l,îîte-u. d ai d ft

PICKEi . &~ c.-Pruikle, Suices, Raisins Cur-
nîs, Atiio:ud, Fi 1r-ts, Wa nuts, Silled A'ands

iuney SaIn, lI.W. Sosp-, Untle Soa, and EIglishdo'l.: "Curn Brooier. Cuin D)usters ; Bed Cord, Clothî
Lii:r She ThrI rden Lines, Canies, bLemn

2eet. ranlea ditr-on- do. ; Sweeo.;t ii, itS quarts'mrd pitit

Bin SA i TC H--insT eiia -Col]rlf Sin e d ldo. ; Clats
-mUSH D-usorsaiSavi Brushes ;t

SPIC ES, rit-Fig-. I'runes ; Spices, whîole andl

groum; Cinntasonîu, Claves, alace, NutmBegs, Whtc
Pe>îpper, lack Pep'iper, Alaic~ise, Cauyenne P>epper,

u-tacrone, itikue , Indigo, ititto Ble, Sego,
Arrowirot-t, S-ru Cantdlei, Ttallow d.; lie Table

lt h; fine S-tiil icg ; Carse du. ; Salt Petre i Sar-dines. in ini: Table Coul Fish, D1ry ; do., do., Wet;
jJcreamu Tant-ar ; t3akintg Suda ; ito., lu Packages ;-.

Whithing, Ciialkc, &c.. &c.

Tearticles care ti ht'bst quality, andu wiii be Sold

atri) the'oestprc. J. PIEL AN,

PRIVATE T U [TION.

AN Engiszlh Lady, educated inu London, and on the
Contineut of' Europ, begs respectfully to inform the
Public thuait shie has formed Classes at her Rooms, 79
ST. LAW'IIENCE MAIN STRIEET. She T-aches
Gramimaiatily ntud thorughly, the FRENCII and
ITALIANiLanguages, c metiig with OllendorffPs
methoi; ai, Illh ENGLIH Language to French

Caaian, on the samle systeni. Sie Teacies, in
:ibliin. the Piauiofrte in the best style of the pre-
sert day, and Drawintg inPerel and C;rayon,

For Te:ie, aial' tu Y. E., 7, St. Lawrcr:ce Main
SIree

Fnhes ttended 't their own residenees.
tII (le p' Eblue re-ferenuces given.u

'f0 PA RENTIS.

MR. FIT7.GEiRALD begs to aninoiicc to the citizes
ut Mort tat hLe hii EMOVEI ii Actdemy to

No. 125>, St. JOSEPH STREET.
Parentc desirot 0to obtain for their children c se-

lect " "coml""te""uumnsofutinsînicion ini the Eng-
isu aid Classica iii , toetier with a sound

anud At t kno'dge of ook-eepmg, can Cii-
ter liins ii er 'r. . l Te. un.

Termui in-ariabie i advance.
For partictilars, &e.. appli at the School-Roon

during the h r tf attendanet.
Montreami A eiutui- 18. 1850.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. ComZanaug Street.

THE duities of tis School w['l le Resumed on
TEIURSDAY, 18th oistatit, ait Nme o'clock A.M.

For parti ari, apply t the Principal, at the
School.W 

DRA PW. DORAN, Principal.

ENGLISIH PRiVATE TU!TION.

iR. KEEGAN, English and Mat-ematical Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Griilulnor, wilI attend gentle-
tuen's farailies, Morning and Evening to give lessons
in any branch of Euglish Edtcation.

N.B.-Two or three boys, trom the ages of 9 to 15
years, will be taken as boarding scholars. Address

Andrew Keegan, No. 47 Naze'.,eth Street, Griffintown.
Montreal, May 19, 1859.

INFOR5MATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from near
Nenagl, Ireland, supposed to 'ce living on a Farm,
abuit Kiigston, C.W. Their neice, MARGARET
IiENN'EDY, is now in Montreal, and is anxious to
hear fromn her unciles. Address 66 St. Constant St.
OF JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen,. eot-

laitnd ;by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
of, ho was in Kingston, C.W. Any information -as
to bis wherebutits, addressed to Catherine Mearns
Tau Wirisasa OMl*e, will be thankfully received.


